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Hin-i(Uol- id EmbraldiriBB
We have received several shipments this week
of above c;oods in narrow, medium and flounce
widths in the prettiest paterns made, also a large '

assortment of

I ISH - POINT - EMBROIDERIES.
Oar order for these several lots had been placed
veiy ea-'- y and wcs not filled until this late date,
we refused to accept them andgot them at much
less than the regular price. These will be so'd
this week at 25 per cent below value.

Nons lit Lies' Mrar.
We are showing all the latest Novelties, as fol-

lows: Crape De Chihe.Scarfs in all New Shades
Embroidered Lawn Chemisettes, Mull Vests
with Puffed Cuffs to match, trimmed with T'.isel,
Fa untie oy Collars in Embroidered Lawn, hand
drawn work, and printed China Silk, and a large
line of Lrdies' Silk Embroidered Belt H'd'kTs.

Don't -:- - Forgret
to pay us a special visit on

IlKLWff, WEDNEIDMY OR THUMD1Y,

APRIL &9 IO, lltlx.
As we will make our spring display of fine

French Millinery
on these days.

RANGER BROTHERS
T. F. JONES
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JONES BROTHERS,
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4 Long Time, at
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AGENTS,

ALL EIHSTDS OF

REAL EJS'piVrE

mostoy
Wild

Low Rates of

V,

J$Of Business will have "Prompt

fcD. Mayfield,
inniMt,

TEXAS,

Landson

Attention.

$Vill furnish Cash to buy Waco
Real Estate. Small monthly pay--

ments. rersons desiring to sen

their property can always have their
Vendors Lien notes cashed at face

value by calling on

lk J. . O MAYFIEtD.
'
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OPEN UTTQ

We Tract to cliat with you. We
want to tell you of the many
nice things we have to show yon
when yon go out shopping, and,
what is more, wo afford you ia
formation that will save yon
money, and worry, and vexation;
and brings lis additional business
and make our relations mutual-
ly agreeable.

FIRST of ALL, wo are PUSH-
ING THINGS NOW, and in our

Department we have some speoial
good bargains to offer in the way
of DRIVES.

Wo are showing a beautiful
lot of Children's HemStiehed
Yoke Gamps,, whioh we will sell

at 6Q0 each. They are
!rou

cheap, Then, we will show
Children's Tuoked Muslin,Jou extra quality at 20c a

Stir. And we have a line of,
Embroidered Drawers4

at, 25o and 35c, that are worth
50o. -

We haye some SPECIAL
DRIVES in Muslin Skirts which
we can sell you at 50o and 75o.

The biggest bargain of the sea-
son is a Torohon-Trimme- d Skirt
for $1 87, whioh you can BUY
THIS WEEK. ONLY.

Not only in the Underwear
Department, but in other parts
of OUR HOUSE havowo good
attractions.

We have JUST OPENED
line of d Em-

broidery and Flouncing that is so
popular and scarce.

Besides, we show somo new
Ruchings at prices that cannot
fail to please you.

, If you have any shopping to
do for tho boys, you can find a

'Mod line of Knee Pants at 25,
,40, BO, 75 cent to $1.50 per pair,
and'a largV assurtment'of bays'-suits- ,

on whioh we guarantee a
saVinff of 10'per cent., as 'they
were bought that much under
market value.

If you want Straw Hats for
your boys or girls, come to us,
and you can buy them cheap, as
we bought large QUANTITIES,
to enable us to give best values
fo the money.

We WANT YOUR TRADE,
and will show our appreciation
by

PEBS0N1L ATTENTION,

and by offering you goods at the
lowest living value.

Respectfully Yours,

1

1

M RETAIL DEPARTMENTS

Lni, Solomon & RiiiM,

we will place

a quantity of

Cor. Fl and
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At this price$10 on sale this week

Gent's Spring

$10 sell at $12.50, $15

You can find

Suits almost any

fio pattern in either

made up in the

style and of the$10
Now is

$10 can get just what

style and

Frock or Sack

very latest

nobbiest

S,
you want at

our moderate price.

$10 - $10 - $10

OVER THKWIRES.

Telegraphic Miscellany Care-
fully Culled From Sundry

' Sources.

Qoae to Jlna the Coljr.
Anoka, Minn., April 7. The doors

of the first national bank were closed
last evening; The cashier is in Cana
da. There is a woman in tho case. Jr.
F. Pratt, cashier1, went to Minneapolis
a week ago last Thursday. On Fnday
the bank's officials were startled by a
notice from the Merchant's bank of St.
Paul that the aooount of tbe first na
tional was overdrawn $20,000. A (rust-
ed messenger was at once dispatched to'
St. Paul and the discovery was made
map iratt naa urawn out aoout client
thousand dollars due the bank and, over
twice as touch more on his cheek. The
bank examiner was notified and gave a
hasty overhauling. Enough was learn-
ed to show that matters were in a bad
mess, aBd Pratt was short to the
amount of nearly $100,000. Not
knowing where they might be, the di--
reotors concluded to plaoe the bank in
tbe bands-o- r the examiner, and be will
appoint a receiver.

f i
A Btdia( oar til .

Arkansas City, Ks., April 8.
Officials ;of the Santa Fe railroad are
bnsy investigating the story that the
boomers had banded together for the
purpose of destroying railroad bridges
on tne nignt 01 April i, in oruer to
obstruct the influx of homesteaders until
those concealed in the country could
make penect tneir claims, it appears
that the boomers in, biding are desnar-at-

They have selected and watohed
their claims for years, and they now
fear that now comers, with assistance
of rapid transit, may get the best of
them. There was a meeting of these
boomers held in the timber near Okla
homa City, last Thursday, and they
canvassed the situation. After the
meeting adjourned, the Santa Fe agent
received notieo that tbe bridges would
be burned and trains stopped April 22.
Detectives have been sent along the
line through the country, and every
precaution will be taken to prevent
railway obstruction. There are twioe
as many people now on the borders as
can bo accommodated under the home-
stead aot in Oklahoma.

TIm TravallarMM's CmMs.
Houston, Tex , April' 7. To-da-y

at tbe Armory ball or tbe Houston
Light Guards there was a meeting of
tbe traveling men 01 southern aid
Southwestern Texas for the purpose of
organising a post at Houston 01 tne
Travelers' protective association of the

WjwibfeiA- - - .gb.'WiXW&kW Sfjfefr Jrjsddk"

Austin Streets.
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the time you
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United States. There were forty-si- x

members enrolled and a charter applied
for from the state division.

Tho following officers wero elected to
serve for tho ensuing year: o. A.
Brpwn, president; E. P. Hall,

Morgan Armistead, secreto-
ry and treasurer.

They have threo objects in view in
aoting in conjunction with the Nation-
al association, viz: Tho obtaining of
a five thousand mile ticket good for six
months and interchangablo on any of
tne roaas in tne Btate. second, to
obtain an allowance of 250 pounds of
baggage. Third, tho correction of ho
tel abuses.

Aa Excltlag Aerial Ball.
(Jdinot, 111., April 8. Professor

Harry Leroy, of Decora, Iowa, took a
thrilling and highly sensational ride
in this city at noon After some
difficulty tbe balloon got away with its
human freight in fine style, and on
reaching an altitude of 4000 feet, tbe
aeronaut grasped the concen trio ring of
the parachute, which was attached to
the side of the balloon, and leaped
into spacer The first few hundred feet
of the drop was rapid enough to cause
several lady spectators to faint, but the
apparatus finally became inflated and
circled toward the earth as gracefully
as a bird, landing tho bold aeronaut a
half mile from the starting point, none
the worse for his thrilling ride. The
ascension and jump were both very
suooessinl.

Marshall, Tex., April 7. Your
correspondent has just met with u. TV.

Lloyd, president of the Red River, Sa-

bine and West TexsB railroad, a road
rejected from at or near Alexandria,

E
ia., west through Nacogdoohes countv,

crossing ihe International in the neigh-
borhood of Jacksonville, through An
derson county, orossing tbe Central at
or near Garrett and on to the Fort
Forty miles of the road is under con-

tract to the Fort Worth eonstructia
company, to be built and equipped
within eleven months, the construction
company taking the bonds of the road,
delivered .as the work progresses. Pres-
ident Lloyd says that material for the
grading, whioh will begin Monday
morning, is arriving in large lota and
that about seven miles of the right of
way have been cut out and oleared
away ready for the graders.

This road when completed to tbe
Fort will have orossed the following
roads: Mew Orleans division 01 tbe
Texas and Pacific, Houston East and
West Texas, International, Tyler and
Sabine Pass, Texas and St. Louis, Tx
as Trunk, Texas Central, Gulf, Colora-

do and Sano Fc and a net work of

roads at the Fort affording travel and
freight an outlet to almost every point
in Texas and it is confidently believed
by the projectors that it will be one of
the best paying roads in Texas.

Carnival rCrlsae.
Whmmno, W. Va, April 8. Elli.

son Hatfield, ono of the participants of
tho Hatfield-McCo- y fued, who is con-
fined in Pike county, Kentucky, jail,
has made a confession to the state's at-
torney, Loo Ferguson. "I was pres-
ent," he said, "and participated in the
murder of the three McCoy brothers,
Tolbert, Farloy and Randolph. The
brothers were taken from a sohool
house in Logan county, W. Va., where
they had been guarded for a day and
night, and brought over Tug river,
whioh separates West Virginia from
Kentuoky. About fifty feet from the
river Carpenter tied them to a pawpaw
bush and hung a lantern over their
heads. Ante Hatfield then said to
them: 'Boys, if you have any peace
to make with your Maker you had bet-
ter make it' Tolbert and Randolph
began praying, but Farloy did not.
However, before the boys had time to
finish their prayers John Hatfield shot
Farley dead.

"Anse then gave order to fire and
shot as he eavo tho word, killing Tol
bert, an then emptied tho contents of
his revolver into tbe doau body. Alex.
Musscr fired and killed Randolph

Othors followed suit and all the
bodies were riddled with bullets. After
tho boys wero killed Will Hatfield ad-

ministered an oath to all of us, bind-
ing us to take tho lifo of tho first who
divulged the name of any who wero
along. Captain Hatfield said ho and
Tom Wallaoo shot Jeff McCoy after ho
had escaped from thorn." Tho prison-
er also gavo tho particulars of tho bru-

tal murdar of Aliford and Alvin Mc
Coy, in which he took part. Nine of
the Hatfield faotion, on a Sunday night
in January, 1S88, orossed the river in-

to Kentuoky under 'the command of
Jim Vance Thoy surrounded tho Mo--
Coy homestead, fired tho house and
killed tho girl as sho attempted to ex-

tinguish the flames. Captain and John
Hatfiold both claimed that they killed
Calvin MoCoy and bragged about it.

A Narrow Eieap
San Antonio, Tex., April 8 -- Soon

after dark this evening a dapper young
man about twenty fivo years old, with
lustrous blue oyes, brown hair, a light
mustache and very dudishly dressed,
drove up to the residence, on Digno-wit-s

Hill, of Mr. T. S. Lookwood, pres-

ident of tho Lookwood National bank,
and presented a lottor of introduction
to Mr. Lookwood purporting to bo
from Chief Clerk Broader, of tho Mon-

ger hotel
"I am Charles Hickman of Boston."

said tho young man, while Mr. Lock-woo- d

was reading the letter, ' and I
have thrco brothers at the Menger ho-

tel whom I wish you to meet."
Mr. Lookwood expressed the regret

that he couldn't leave bis home then
and go down to the Menger, though he
would tako pleasure in meeting his call
er's brothers when became
down town to begin'thday's baainees.
"Well," said tho man tenta-
tively, "my brothers are all detectives
and it is to your interest to peet them h

You can ride down with me
and I will send;you back home in the
course of an hour."
r $t. Lookwood still deolinod to leave
his home, whereupon the Boston man
then insisted on him walking out in
the garden with him when he would
unfold to him a well laid aohemeto rob
the Lookwood National bank. To this
Mr. Lookwood consented, and when
they reaohed the yard, several hundred
feet east ol the house, the man made
no reference to the alleged soheme, but
commented at great length on the
beauty and variety of the rose, all the
tlmo attempting to get behind Look
wood This aotion aroused Lockwood's
suspicions, and he was careful to keep
his visitor in front of him. After
wandering around the garden for a half
hour or more Hickman quickly drew a
revolver from his hip pooket without
making any demand or uttering a word
of warning fired.

The ball struck Lookwood above the
left temple and glanced around the
skin coming out at tbe back of the
neok, without inflicting a serious inju-
ry, Tbe man started to shoot again,
but seeing Mr. Lookwood making amo-
tion as if to draw a revolver; the would-b- e

murderer jumped over the fence and
ran down Hackberry street toward the
city. He has not yet been captured.

The details as given abovi were rela-
ted by Mr. Lookwood, who, beyond
suffering from a severe nervous shock
is not dangerously hurt Chief Clerk

i

Brown of the Menger says he baa giv- - A

en no letter of introduction to Mr.
Lookwood, nor to any one, and that he u
has no knowledge of the man who rnaae'
the murderous assault

.'
Order your groceries, grata, feed,

wood and eoal from Geo. W. MeLaeflr
lin. Satisfaction guaranteed. ,:


